ABSTRACT
On the Olhar hand, Indlrect evldence 01 changes In upwelllng Intensitles, durlng the Iast 5,000 years, are recorded in carbonate deposlts of a very smaJl hypersaIlne lake In the area. SlmUarly, changes In dlrection cf longshore transportatlon cf sands have been recognlzed In Doce rlver mouth (State 01 Esp(rIto Santo) coastaI pIaIn. They couId be expIaIned 00y by lnversIon In dominant wave dlrectlon, whlch la a coosequence cf changes In atmospherlc c1rcu1at1on. It la possIbIe to vIsuaIlze, In both cases, an "EI NUlO" -IIke situatlon durlng the Iast 5,000 years. wIth some tens or hundreds cf years cf duration and not of some months.
Some Intormatlon from the Pacific ocean &ide seems to be In favour 01 thIs hypothesIs.
The Santa Helena cape, at Southem Equador, la the Ilmll belween the Humboldt current colei waters and the tropical warm waters. Durlng normal sltuatlon, at the south 01 cape wIth colei waters, there la an arld cllmate, whué at the north, there are mangrove swamps. Durlng "EI NUio" perIod, southem portIon cf thls cape la Invaded by warm waters wIth abnormaIly hlgh raintalls. Thla hypothesIs seems to be reintorced by archeoIogical researche& dane by BOGIN (1982) , whIch Indlcated cllmatic aJtemations characterlzed by dry and wet perIods, on a secular time scale, In southem portIon 01 Santa Helena cape on the Equador coast.
SlmUarly, durlng normal sltuatlon, the rlvers In Northem Peru are characterlzed by small quantltles 01 coarser sedlments. However, serias 01 dlscontlnuous beach rtdges, at neighbors cf thelr mouths, accordlng to ORTUEB et ai. (1989) , have been formed during hlgh transportadon rata llke that produced by "EI Nlflo" phenornenon. ConsIderlng that these beach rtdges are very well developed, Il seerns to be more reasonabIe to thlnk that these rainy episodes couId have a duratlon of, at least, several years and not some months. Flnally 
THE ATMOSPHERIC CIRCULATlON IN SOUTH AMERICA
The normal condltlon of alr mass circulation CNer South America, during the austral autumn and winter, Is characterized by the passage, within midlle and upper troposphere, of a successlon of meridian waves and, on the surface, by corresponding trontal systems. In the ocean, the trontal systems are accompanled by wlnds and waves which come trom the southem sector. This is more trequent during austral autumn and winter and Its effects are felt as far as latitude 12°S (Fig. 1A) . In periods ot strong ·EI Nino· actMty, the polar aclvectlons are blocked by a powerful and permanent subtropical jetty current, whlch extends trom the Peruvian coast (Paclflc ocean) towards the Southem BraziI crossing Northem ChUe and Argentina (Flg. 1B). Due to thls blockage, the trontal zones anel the associated southem sector waves dld not ascend northwards causing the existence ot two contrasting zones In Brazll: one marked by catastrophlc Inundatloos and another by severe dryness.
CONSEQUENCE OF ·EL NINO-PHENOMENON ON THE COAST OF SOUTHEASTERN BRAZlL
Enhancement or annihUation ot Cabo Frio (State ot Rio de Janeiro) upwelllng -the deslgnation "frio· (coId), whlch was applled to this cape on the Brazllian coast by Portuguesa navlgators In the 16 th century, situated 110 km eastwards ot the city ot Rio de Janeiro (Fig. 2) -a1ready testlfies to the fact that there Is a local thermal anomally here. ALLARD (1955) was the flrst author to recognize a correlation between wind direction and changes in surface water temperatures at Cabo Frio. Temperature Is at a minlmum when winds come trom the NE and increases when the winds come trom the SSE. During spring and summer, the dominant winds related to trade winds come trom the NE. In autumn and winter, the northeastem wind regime is disturbed by the Invasion ot polar air masses accompanied by winds trom the southem sector. During austral spring and summer the mean temperature of the waters in the Cabo Frio region is coId, wlth a possible increase in temperature during periods ot austral autumn and winter with actuation ot the southem sector wlnds (Fig. 3A) . MOREIRA DA SILVA (1973) demonstrated that the upwelllng occurs In two phases: Waters to ascend on to the continental slope occupylng the bottom of the continental shelf; (b) under influence of the northeastem winds, the coId waters ascend to the ocean surface. On the other hand, the wlnds trom the southem sector, related to the passage of coId tronts, produce the retention of warmer coastaJ waters and, consequently, the submersion of coId waters.
The upwelllng in the Cabo Frio region is related to three principal factors: (a) local topography (an abrupt change of coastIlne dlrection trom the NE-SW to the E-W), (b) posItlon of the axis of the BrazII current (Flg. 2), and (c) wlnd regimes. The first two tactors, even so assentia! for location of phenornenon In this area, are not actlve CN&r the Interrnittent upwelllng of coId waters up to the surface, because only the wlnds supply wIth the motive power.
In 1983, the year of the important "EI NUlO" phenomenom aJong the Peru and Equador coasts. the surface ocean waters near Cabo Frio were abnorrnaJly coId (Flg. 3D). This sltuation is perfectly understandable, consIdering that after the b10ckage of colei fronts In Southem BrazII, as a consequence of the"EI Nilio" phenomenom the southem sector wlnds dicl not reach as far as the Cabo Frio region and the northeastem wlnds became very effective.
In 1972, whlch' aJso corresponds to an "EI Nloo" year, It was posslble to observe trom March to September the presence of severa! períods ot colei water (Flg. 3B), whlch can be consicIered as a normal year.
In 1976, whlch aJso corresponcis to an "8 Nioo" year, It was possltJle to flnd an inversa sltuatlon: from March 15 th to July 15 th the surface ocean waters were perrnanently warm In the Cabo Frio region (Fig. 3C) , Indicatlng that there were no winds trom lhe NE during this períod. As the "EI Nino" was weaker than in 1983, It was possible that the zone ot b10ckage was sltuated more northwards and that the 14- Armação beach is an about 3 km-long bight limited between two rocky headlands (Fig.   4) . FERREIRA DE FARIAS et aI.(1985) demonstrated that, along this beach, there is a cyclic inversion in transportation of sands, noticeable frem erosion in one extremity and deposition in other. Normally, in spring and summer, there is an eroslon at the N and a deposition in the S, as a consequence cf the northeastem waves. On the other hand, in autumn and winter, this area is submitted to southeastem waves produclng an opposite situation. In austral autumn anel winter cf 1983, the erosionaJ phase cf the southem extremity and the corresponding depositionaJ phase at the northem extremlty remained unchanged during more than 6 months, although in normal situatlon the passage cf the first colei fronts produces the sarne consequence in less than one month. This is explained by an abnormally low frequency cf the southem sector waves as a result cf coId fronts blockage. However, there is a southnorthward transportatian, much slower than in normal situatian, related to the southeastem waves due to a deviation cf trade winds. Jaconé, Saquarema and Araruama), is separated frem lhe ocean by beach ridges. Between them there is a lowIand parallel to the present strandline which was occupied, during a sea-level higher than today, by another lagoonal systems partially connected with the first system. Presently, some sectors cf the second lagoonaJ system were deslccated, however the depresslon between Saquarema anel Cabo Frio is occupied bya chaplet cf srnaller lagoons (Fig. 5 ).
RECORDS OF -EL NINO--UKE CONDITIONS IN THE HOLOCENE
Lagoa Vermelha, about 4 km -long, 0.3 to 0.8 km -wide and less than 1.5 m -deep, is one cf them which was studled in more data0. It is presently isoIated wtthin sandy deposits anel, as there is no subaerial source cf freshwater flowing into this lake, it does not receive any terrigenous supply probably being nourished by subterraneous parcelation from the Araruama lagoon. As a consequence cf the semiarid climate generated by the Cabo Frio upwelling, Araruama lagoon is hypersaline (salinlty = 58 0 /00). Lagoa Vermelha is also hypersaline but, due to its srnall size and shallowness, this proparty is very changeable as a functlon cf precipitatlons.
A short core sample (abeut 1 m long) frem this lake was studied from a geochemical and I-' mineraloglcal viewpoint by SANTELU (1988), (Fig. 6) . After its isolation, the sediments of the lagoa wIth carbonate tests. The transltion trom an envlronment which was very rich in algae to one very rlch in carbonate tests; assoclated wlth a decrease In sallnlty, propltlated the preclpltatlon of aragonite. The surface layer, whlch Is very fluid and characterlzes present condltions, was not analysed but the presence of doi omite at the top the core and the great abundance of algae, associated wlth the absence of IMng moIluscs suggests that, presently, the environment couId be similar to which occurred durlng the deposltlon of the lower portlon of thls core. In: some placas, c5180pOB variatIon curve for the upper portlon, exhlbits three or four small changes which were dlsregarded. Apparently, It Is necessary to make more sampllngs and to analyse not systematlcally but accordlng to the Ilthologlcal changes.
Slnce lagoa Vermelha Is completely closed, the recorded salinity variatlons could be related to changes In the preclpltatlon/evaporatlon ratlo. Thls fact was ratIfIed by analyses of 2H (deuterium) an 18 0 In waters of lagoa Vermelha and the ocean; whlch showed a linear enrichment of 2H In relatlon to 18 0, Indlcating that evaporatlon was the most Important mechanlsm controlllng the hydraullc budget of the lake. These Changes in the precipltatlonjevaporatlon ratIo are necessarily related to modlflcatlons of the regional mlcroclimate and thus to changes in the cabo Frio upwelllng intenslty. The decrease or dlsappearance of upwelling wIIl induce an increase In precipltatlon and a decrease In evaporatlon. On the contrary, a reinforcement wllI provoke a decrease in preclpltatlon and an Increase In evaporatlon.
Unfortunately, at present there are no dates available, to estabIlsh the chronology of events. As the studled core dld not penetrate ali the carbonate sequence, it Is possible that other oscillatlons may be present within deeper sedlments. DOMINGUEZ et aJ., 1983) , and that lhe average dlrection In the Parafba do Sul river mouth ares was from $ to N. However, In the DÕC9 river mouth ares, the littoral drfft changed about 10 times during the last 5,000 years (Ag. 7). Between O and 2,500 years B.P., lhe Ilttoral transportatIon, which was in general trom S to N, was submltted to 3 Inverslons trom N to S. Between 2,500 and 4,100 years B.P., the directlon of transportatlon was constant from S to N, aJthough two relative sea-lavel oscUlations occurred during thls period and evldenca cf Inversions may have been destroyed. Between 4,100 and 5,100 yesrs B.P., 7 inverslons cf lhe dlrection cf transportatlon trom N to S were recognlzed.
Records of ten phases of inversion in directions of
Those two dlfferent dlrectlons cf Ilttoral drfft related to domlnant waves, whlch have been recorcled wlthln beach ridges cf Doce river coastaJ p1ain, couId be axplalned by successlve actuation cf two systems cf atmospheric circulatlon. When domlnant waves carne trom the southem sector, the atmospheric clrculatlon couId be equlvalent to that exIstIng today, which Is characterlzed by northwarcl ascent cf polar alr massas (Flg. 1A). On the contrary, when the dominant waves came from the northem sector, the southem sector waves dlcl not ascend lhe Doce river mouth, due to thls blockage, as during ·8 Nloo· periods (Fig.   1B ). 
CONCLUSIONS
The local upwelling intensity variations in Cabo Frio, recorded in carbonate deposits of a small hypersaline lake, as well as the inversions in the direction of sediment drift, registered in the Doce river coastal plain beach ridges of the last 5,000 years, could be explained by changes in wind regimes over South America. These variatlons are similar to that produced in 1983 as a consequence of "EI Nino"
phenomenon a10ng the coast of Equador and Peru. However, .E1 Nino· has a duratlon of only about some months and It is not posslble to call as paleo ·EI Niflos· because they have been active during some tens or hundreds of years. It seems to be more logical to conslder as .E1 Nino" -lIke condltlons. On the other hand, as the "EI Nino· phenomenon Is a consequence of austral oscUlation, it could be more adequate to assume condltlons equivalent to austral osclllations periods.
